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DERRICK'S "CONRAD"

j ON STANTON SCREEN
.I

i
' Film Is Artistic "Toonerville"

Cartoons Picturized Week's

Other Movies

stunton ' Conrad 'ii yiie .. H.x
Touth ' to the wrwii oi.e ot t'.
finest literary artiMS .' h

.form rhotoplr.v-ff.jer- e pieiiirMihl .,'
;not orv famlllm- vltn tin- ni.w.s of
"Leonard '"it th"' charm aid
flavor 'f this on. - -- egirded b- mi'i)
SB Iltb tnnti-ii.le- . e should ll"" t.i ii
ntnrt a Menl. U .raw ti roi.gl- the t'ii
Jlum of t ie n.rl.-- - 1''1'"'-or- s

ar. del, rmliied ! '1" r .to Merl ,k
"When I "if Vl.es . "f tee Wlt.d.--

I'nhd II.. A f i M . .- -i -- u'.l bo ."(1

01. "Ire
Ti. Ml n -- mi ..' ' ' ' '"'nr

vnilrnei Ml ilmn t . . rich n '".. '",'
fa. ,i ;i;. j:h Wli-- I- :lw

Vo k 'ai fiTili"! ' 1 " ' '.1 H'.-'j-

tr- - ire 'iU- - ' ir. tide
. B-i- t the M'.ry V th er 'ttl . --

'red ex-e- i., Alth mri-- ". t t'. i ir- -

rd Mtiis ..f l.. if the hero'ties -- mid
the dlre-tl- m b WUHni i T.MMir. In quite

J'lp to the MMiKlni-i- l if ll.at reliable nti.'
Json etltm-- Ii.pi "ii. irn.t!ti.un 'tlnt.i.n

Melghan am . t - t ..eo.
ting. thoMcn lie.Jdues mi. - eaplt..'.

tnilKb raM '"' nior- - naturt innkr-itl- p

11. it ue,,e'..tfi. tt. K.fhln
Wi'l'aiim h-- n - . exie'.letr. PHrt while

M..rga-- - l.'ii-- . "ne .ending
oii.an Vti - TV t1il.'irn. i also

il.nppliv t '.till! the; mr. ainori
JVun Huron -- nd S' ' i l ill with
Xecceptnb'o p"le K i.'. i ..' .' tlii part?

j.".p iroiluti..- - - i" Me ii a s first,;err ng v hi
? 'T..onerl - r- - ' ' nr a

'. .ni"-rmii!- e v :. t .i . i.pv'-- .i:. for t'..e r i . . .' . oel- - ,

Jiuloiil h lrn. Nt Ia.."- -j .ir.i ""rank
. Seltztr an illre.-tr- .t t' vti.od

Tllm turtlo ilf H tl... i hlef Ul.'RS
;'V,r the fnntii Me'len conic fr.'m the i :r-oo- -.

vihlrh ajipear ths IvVKXINO
Pinl.lP Lr.ifu. by K.,r.tcln. Fox

" I'li.-ii- plctarea aro not d'.iInc but ftro
.rtl :lnter: by '' i: a '' '"l The

;"j!otur. - niv t i'..-i- ; i . ..r. 1'. i by.
iMinie Ke-- r. '. 'iir M.i i ' 'he!

'nportant r lc of t . li ir.t.. tr..lnn vH1 Id iWRi'idai. i 'rn;!e
en- - Tor tie iT...- - f,i Tlte r .ir.n tT
of the ourtoot.s nc'Ts hav lr. elci;tvil- th tryi'-t-Ur.- v ': sr r' .il ! tv to their

hMilcal renulrei ,
These ar i.f" ;.nure hloli

he local con.'-T- i a' i ".a.'.. Tce:n':'.
and It In hoped thut ' iuturo wl'. ilnd
rheTi doing furthei !tim of n '.onfer
torj. The photig-aph- y .d stnehiii n-- o

,

xecUe.it and tht :.t!r film la r cl-it-

iti, proving It does nPt require drab ma- - .

filial to scure :augbi

'Vtct.irU T'-- e U'll.ii Ma ' '

vpreiontR t.ip bet f'..m dtnry of Te
'707.n spa.'es n- e.isi-- ilne ,Tan.a
l'.er frvoodf 'Hack .i ilods c.u--- ."

i.i tin opl-.io- - f tnls .Tit'.- - Ilex
"each. ho autVr n on of tl v

merlcan 1'terarv men whose rorle
'carr-- " equally well '. the motion p. --

ur a !tns lis "Spo'Ieri" c d
'""rlirnoT. Uardenla, :..i t n.e-i- t .n
The s!ler llorde' and '1-i?- Ki r,

" W'n i Ma.'.'.'"Tie Nort.i s
s r..t rr.ly h Ht'-,-- lrr nn.l v tl. k m
f t.iat n.cr :' y'.' . '.jAU i t'a t -

"riven v.en to .t
.jntaltit nt ri..- - allerfi.r1 t1 ii e

that has been teuUilf ...y '. rouht at by
" 'h author as dire tu" Hlo able axols'.-nt- s

on thla uf asw were Carl Har-baUG-

'ho did su.l. good worlt for
WllHa" Vox in dtrwCn? Stuart Holmes'

--,& Fa-- 'i Pe I

Tl- - iutsl.indr.if ' a .r- - of the , iif t.
lc".. .i a.i t. ,ti la ' ov erf'll .:.

. o.r'c if tl.' u' ' .t-- n trefti. Ver 1

T. M s "nt : ' -- r f rst
;; " prcs.o " "' ..'.s in "ii-.- -

"nue," b' in V." .i-- ; rnuM --

. 'u. .- b .
. . " '.l.tr

-- . ,ih.. ..' ' K '.. T'
.. . . .Ii- -. 'n.or.es ntid Kd..a Mu'-I'- l.

to(,-:- p:o and "c'-in- .ir-- f
: . ? rv3- -

Itecent "Ai .ttkltii I"V ., .e
,er t lar Br; ur.t Wi sht '. 'lev.

w- - "Wanted, a :lem.s- - j. iror'
. a 't- i0 -- " v f :) . s'. a: .J Jh- -

. k Her.rs. :. a!.. 'Te .' hu'"
e.i. re'Ai,pa,r a .it t 1 .s ir

.j Maut.c- Cirnj-uU- . wle'.'..il .ne
.ieica:hone, while L'oue'as Ur. '.st in pre-

pared th) s 'enarto It 'a a c.jn ed ind-
uction In vi.'-r- . the ta.- aK- - " - ei-- s

for his f..rs Ar.:. Mi.-- .

Charles lt.y - h s -. . '
Only a d.nuru . t . i

-

Tent t'. e '. . r' ' .

- rujti-- ami i,troppirfi ti J

On -t- u-ps, blaJth. et,
d ir- i.s

vc the trade m irk
ill addition to the

nark "AiitoSt rop" tn mi
sdditionaK iiulicntiun tlutt
ire tlie i;tliuii- - piu.iuct-- . of 1h"

Khewhorr

H'Ipw1 llerrtoforc
LHt.rstT ..; nt'lill.1 Uor ;;

I'lnnl neeh of tht- - 8iicccaful in- -
uiiKement uf I W Mrlllltli't re- -

nmrkubli' iirodtiotlon "AVa lmun
i:l.ll.'''-l).- l "The UcMoMi He.
with Marlon li.ivles Varnnwutit
I'roiluctloti.

1'M.A' f Wnllaco HeM in "Mwi.s
Audacious "

r 'l.lKl'l "SninothliiK to 'Ihitik
bout "

;,.WiHI -- ' Jlie Money ('har.ijer!- '

ml.oytAh Annette Kellennanti.
In ' What Women Love "

Al.H i MUll A Hort t- - t11. In
I.i .e Kiinian.'d "

ntl'I'ltlAI. - "The Not.iil.ni'i Mils
I.lle," utarrlne JvatheMno M:.c- -

ln.nnM.
ft HI-A- SnilTllhHX Lionel Dar- -

ntnore. In "The Master Mind."
MAKKK1 slIUVV "Th Mi.fer

Mind "
HI I. U'V7' -- Jafh t. .i..l'.i.'a ' Uurn- -

Injr 1 Hi II Kit
srilAMJ' i Monnan Maid.' with

Mae
nifST Cliur.ru Uv. I! "Ai. Old- -

rnniond Uo:
CtB.lK The InvlnlMa I'lvorce,"

vl'h Walter McOroll

hero, bo lu i'i 'inlntere'tlnc lover The
outh eetn nut t. : abou'. tl.-- .

uts-nr- o

wnh i !miill Job and j liim iim
u "b'JH" bo . nd "thet thliKfa. A musi-
cal cuii..'.' favorite turther o nplirutM
matttrK ut It all ban the drrlted . ffeot
uf ptdiriit the .louth's ' 'e-ln- i k.r.B
nMl!t.e; then oonien the an. o'morn . tit
'hit th- - fnf'.er hud r.iarrl d thf a- --

tT.r- -

i niilt.il Stnii Thief .naK fj . an
lie a n.oMe ni 't did a nti.ee

far i. r.isr"ern will rzea'A 'tn pree'.-tatiui- i

at the ititrrkK. Tien Sim Hanh
appeared a the reFnutoeful a:.d lUable
btirR.ar Tom M"ore hum eH!.a this
roie in hii uual bri.sk and 1 reezy laih-Io-n.

m.iki.ir '"' ' lW't of "' tU'1 nn
-- rtlrei; or.oltab'e utid appealing per-

son Inriotor Iarr Ueuuinotn has
Ment-- .l the iit.i- - In direct continuity rn
that :." t.ri" 'i wasted In the fi.r t s
eiolt'-t- . aid a'', the thrills are made
to iount Tl e Is a (rood Ooldwn nock
cant, mi i'i ' ii K.'.te Ies'er, Moily Ma-lon-

lre:-- H '.' Haiv, of "Sulr.-ner- "

fan.e ai ''. 'est of all Ilai..utid
Hattor. Thl- - .'haract-- f poi
travor i "'tie b t rhl.'h he prcsenta
In i'i put ' e i ii 'Hi; u; laUfrhaMo r

I'a-i'i- 'j Mje i" author the
piece, wiu,' .v, i i.'. i' 'tor, and t.. this

'fact may lo itt: fitted ho speed with
which btvi TH." 'ii'i-.t- Sntt.nisn.
llKhtlnss. -- un- ra and lal.oratory work
show a desire to .e- ni.pllsh "actlou
stuff," for while the are pood In their
wa; , thoy show e o for
visual beau'r

lllvoll-- -' The llee;g. , Tartui" 2s
an Ir.terefltli. "itiil ' ' - iiiai.J

Jtice UurrouiJns ti nes t "Tarzan"
n:.d this one ban the. ' lifSest t'.rtll if a''.
for th-- hero at t. o -- .1 ' th- - bolt'e
'it? tr. o Hens confer' ireri nlth bale
ha-iu- It is a thrl. --ij t'.icl t i'id how
the eTe- -t was a. 't.ip'.i.'beu . . , -- i'i ain
a ii tur. sth e :t j rv. "'a to.
auli'it'u e:. Joyed eer-- . f
irrli p.nif thr.l'.

. - IMlar as t...i : 'i .. z

h i to l':i(;land, F- - '.
n.-- 'i i.: ! 'mi iikh o (fir. r. . '

. e acquainted 't' t-r- V.

7i.. . ilal:r Mil.er . .i "t ..' r
a.. In ,.oi tunt BUii r.rt.nir ro'ee ,i" n.- .-

ViT.iai.U "ort'.s afd Kar'a X .. hrai .:i.
Hnrry ltlver dlr-ct- ed the piece nh'.-- h

was sapervLied by tJeortfe M Merrl k
T'l- - .jbb" and other ace.il n.'ure
abo'-- t 'hu theatre gTeatly heir1 " tve
ir!s

Yuletide Joy at Dumont'i
liiitn.iiif" The tnoMe .at!-- e Wrv

D. wn Tcast" has scored euch a b!; hit'
ia' ET'.'et J. Welch l.aa cnr.tl:.ued

it t - ' lec'l It Is oi.e .r the
best l.w 'titreu at this 'ijUSi this

ea- - V" :.u f..,.'i i hrls'.r..." feature!
'lu"...." i.e ti.itir.e- -i wllj be j. beauti-
ful'..' 'i rr.t-.- '. '.''.r. tn.as tree rtnu a fat

r.c.l r.n'ure.. and . ir'lir.tr C'a'iu.
u ... ' t- dietr.b'ite cand, toyb ii'.d
.i"i.' r'.ftb n..ri"; tie i.hlldrer. betr'.'.p'i'tf
C) - -- ' ., '"ernocn

New Dancers at Waltor
W.tlten Itoiif A b ,' ..olldll .'

ofi -. ! Inciudli.N l. N w Y."k ' i -

.1 V .1 Ml! i.l 1 . T.J ' " I''.. ... i

su'jrl ' a ' i ; h'e l'au..i. .

'Ii ill e 1 . i H'l l , I's T'li

'iTBjBIBHBIBBIBBIBy

It will show hirn
thinking of

A gift that will enjoy day
course, he may have a afe' yOFrazor now, but the chance-ar- e

he ;- - not ThnrouJJ)
eatjsjec with it. Ordinary' safetv
razor blades grow dull quickly.
That means d'scomfort. It olso
weans constant bladt- - txpense.

What more 'velcuii l ChrjitmM
present could uu iinl iur hnn than
this razor that sharpens itself?

Probably he has wanted tn
AutoStrop Razor for oir.e lime
but ha.-- neglected o buy it. Gt
him this Christmas what he liubfi'-ioun-

tune to purchase for himsell
Give him the razor he has wonted

utotrop
razor3,

"icrenfter uiatiufnctur'
flliall upplv

"Vulet" tiudc

tl.ey

flBrtgUMfrJ VWl&w3

Photoplays

MurraN

Hazel

ixpert

San'a

Razor
'n- - r.

',fmZi&if

r

FOREIGN FILMS AT ACADEMY

"Cavallerla" Picturized Russian

Star In Emotional Movie

edemv of Miule "CavallerlB a'

Is the llrst of the cjntlne'ta.
mo 'en w hloli are to bo shown In '?
,iear future In this city. Thla one i

staged In Sicily in the ery town W
the .st.ry ..f Mnscairiirs opera WMIUH
The ston clom.lv Tollowp the J brtto
of tho musical -- rk with the addlt ion of

a prologue leading tip to the main th- - me.
. sdotainto furtherIt is needless to go

of the plot here. An ut,stoM'?J,J;
in this movlu 1" the seetnlnjc
with which on cry player tnters Into the
spirit of the work, down to the smallest
"extra There seems to be iv certain t

ei so of pride in participating in this
lllm thet is lacking In many of our hemi
prw.lu.-t.on- i and the Italian oe-make-

an) t be encouraged In thIr
ent. rprlsi

In the other film. "Tou Marrlid MJ
Husband, ' a ll'ts.-la- n aotresa is featured,
ilt'iout'h the photoplaj won mado
Italy and Spam. The plot has to do

1th a girl who marries and Ib then sep-

arated from her husband. Becoming
she goes to a convent, whero Dhc

remains until n, raintlnit on a new nltsr
ts back thoughts of nor husband-arti- st

and she goes to his home. There
4he tlti'la a etaf.ie, ericttd to tho dead,
aith het.'e'.f as tho subject. Tho artist
has married and a child born of the
fi-o- union. It Is for the BnV.e this
child Cist the first v.lf.i loaves the huusc.
h I'' t t'.e new rpoure after a tnnlliing
.cene Must of the action In Interior
and the backgrounds are beautiful with
thlr -- lmnnli g pht Tlal (inalttles. An
in pdde.l fenfire, from "La
Forza LM Dcitlr.c' and Cavr.l.exia
llusti-an.- '" worn Ming. Etto-- o Martini,
who wrue an encode:. t ccore for the
scco id tllm. conducted

'STOP THIEFP AT ORPHEUM

Lively Farce Is the Holiday Attrac
tion

OM.heum une of the Uvollect of
far-e- s Is the offering for Christmas
week It lr. "top Thief." the plot o.
vilth Is lr.genl"ua and tho comedy clean
and rapid.

m , ., ,
.On tiio eve oi tno v euuuiK i' '

ul sent-mmd- mar.V to a t

v uth vl.o la tiuublcd wlt'i t'.tti of klep-- 1

tonior.la u rev lady a maid Is intro-
duced th- - N-ir- .e Tho bc;t man
Iijiovi' if th- - gronn'n nill'.otlon, and the

fe kn. ms he;- - wiHbar.d has the tame
'a .1: V- 1 ir trying to keen the
hecK ' ad.: ') tht. th
hicU i .. I a;;c!.s to ie tho ndVM.nct-agen- t

f. .i i
. thief, the man

I i-- i ,'.. 'ii ; : irarr: n-.- - luiives
lift"- - the ! us looked tho placo over,
and thsy ingcnlouo plans
fo- - relieving the liouf" of tho wedding
presents. Th ccmpllcj.t!or.3 multiply
rapidly i.'it:'. t'.i'i' i.s a maio which it
wou! 1 . in to untangle. How.
tver, at the ilnlsh Is smooth-
ed out pdti.lrRMy.

The Ma- - T'esmrnd V!a;vrs have
t" ajra'.n deim-nDtrat- their

versatilit:. 'r. far al fklll. The piece
was nice'.'" staif'd and tobtumed.

GOOD SHOW AT CASINO
'

Bert Lahr Proves Funny Corredlan.
Burlesque Bills Elsewhere ,

Cadliifr Utrt Lai..' he.ivlB tl o Iloseliml
U.r.s Coinpar.;- - i -- d easily proven that
he is entitle 1 to th- - plao from tho num-
ber of laughs h-- j drao from the au-
dience.

The. boo'.: of "I3fore. After and After
That" Is filled with tunny lines and
situations, and likewise i. number of
i.t-- melodies, Adelo Ferguson is the
prima donna, whlio l'.uth makes
an a'traotivo eoubrntte.

People's "Hose Ssoyde . ii London
Kollou," and old standby, tut filled with
new ideas and no a entertainers, In the
ster.lng attraction J-- Mar'tn proves
"some ' corr-dlan- , und U ah'.y bbetted by
R..se .Sejdeil, Jr , and a lo''c'.y chorus.

liljou -.- Max Splefe'.'E 'Social Folllen
1.- u; t . th. tand.j-- set by the Amel-
ia. ;.r 'l.t sh. wi this year Tho show
Is f'fl of funrv- - hltuat'ons. tuneful murH,
r"-''- Sirl. r:.d twetitu. A nun.-- I

ir cf burlto-u- -j st.irb ora n Uie cast.

ltoendero The Morc'ifi bisters, a
lU'.r'y pair who made a hit here last.ar, ar-- i again in the "All Jazs Rovue"
a , ' the original Uldu." A
si i.- that Cfin be -- lstd as ono of t ie
ties' ii:rni.M5 h two rtars who sing
''a-- . - a :J plav r. instruments,
l.u I', weis, , . V'-e- r c keeps
t - - 'n at "l.te

were
his needs

after day

' j1 flH

you

he

rhe one razor thf r wi!! add to his
comfort and pleasure every morniny,
of the year.

The AutoStroij Razor is a raaor
nd stropping machine in one.

Without removing the blade or
laking the razoi apart, it can be
harpened. used for shaving and
leaned.

Every time he ihaves he will
.tppreciate the care and thought you
iiave to choosing the right present.

Ailf j our dealer to thow yo.a the rnuii;i
Jei of A..toStiop Raror .ets from the

"Mdtnp; po-V-
ct ki' to fitted complftr

Mj.-elin- eti iiotn th ttondiird set t
i vt dollora to tin iittr-irtiv- r jfrlm? nilvtf

t h"- twcrjtv-five- .

ombintd
(I

VHlvairt,,,

of

j&.-r- ?;. rs

i --'SlfflVOrrryirfeM

.iraffs-sssaaraL- ,

t.

WARFIELD & GRIMM RETURN

Star Reappears In HIb Most Subtlej
Characterization

(tirrl k "Tho Hsturn of Voter
ijrl'nm" swirhronlztd'wtth thn local ro-- I
inH.iit of David Wnrfield In a play that!
Is t.eihaps con more pertinent audi
timely Hiir than It was when precentcd
,i d. cude ago by David Belasco, who pre-lar"- d

the script Credit Is currently
glvn in the program, as It wa Initially,
to . J PoMillo, now noted In the
molen ns a director, for oomo of tho
basic substanco and animating motive.

Vogu. of tho iisychlc nowadays and i

contempornrj insistence on questing,
thro'igh oulja boards, automatic nmonu-ens.t- s

and otl er denceu both mechanical
and persoiml into the penetralia beyond i

the 'lutirtie. Rive pith and point to this,revlal. which also embodies Mr War- -
tie. Is ln.ipt uubtlo characterization. Timgeiulo old tlower-lov- er and f.owor-gr- o

through whoso recrudosecneo,
def'ly n"hleved, is wrought potent!
sjii 1'u inmience on tnot'o wnom no let:be! Ind. irives In one sense at least the
persistence of personality nftor death
It is an nffcctlnif and oolaclng play,

M- - Wnrfleld's portrayal of Peter
who returns from tho spiritual

wo-- ii - rectify tho mistakes that ho
ma.'- - lie lislng, Is a distinctive
acl miTi.mt. Ho iihown not merely tho
shn.'.'w flguro of I'cter Qrlmm, bu'
the tni'id and henrt and Eoul of rtOrltrr-- , which are of more moment The
plai is revhed in tho manner of tho
first production ilnd several membm-- s 0f
the ' rlxlnal cast are seen in the roles
tra t: . y ereat- d. Among tho most

re Mnrlu Dates, Joseph Hren-na- :
.1 l.n halnpolh John F. Webber

and W'l.Ht.i UoRg. Notable among the
ali ;:.. .1 n.emlers of the organisation
are Ml. Inn, Doyle, Ocorgo Wellington.
De-t'- ni l'lebacb, Edwin Dupont and
Ta- - !'. M 'ion.

"SINBAD" RETURNS

Revised Edition of Winter Garden
Show Again at Shubert

Miiibe rt - Jolron, billed this sea-
son as 'thn president of Joyland."

hs sicond term In l'hlladcl-n'i- i
i !a.t r ifiu This Is to Bay that

"Kl'bnd." fie ' "opulent Oriental trav- -
esti" i.;-- -.e i u --eturn etigagtment in
thin It.'., 'i here the original edition hud I

a ru.i if some weeks lact season.
Thla tltr.essi-- a rcvlued ver-- 1

elor ,: '". fimillar V.'lnter Garden
pxtriix.m.' ... i i used on the "Arabian t

" tho vr.ndcr!ng uallorNlfihts" e. i of
whose brought Ltrnnge alghta
nnu fout.ds to hK eye and car. Voyagern
to tho Miulert will hao a iilmllar ex-
perience, ehpoclally If thoy are possessed j

of earn atfit.ed to the classical In music. I

f,

Continuing Attractions

ADKLPttl "The Sign on the Door,"
with Marjorlo Itambeau. Story of
a woman who tries to save her
iitopdaughtor from nn unfortunate
marriage and thereby raises u
mcnuchlng specter from her own
punt. Chnnnlng I'ollock han pro-vld-

suspense nnd surprise In, nla
plot. Miss nnmbcnu'B acting is
admirable.

LYRIC "Her Family Tree," an
fantastlo play, with

girls, music and Nora Hayes. In
tho good"upport arc Julius Tan-ne- n,

Florence. Martin and AI Rob-
erts. Mlfl." Hayes, who Is her own
produoor, has given a colorrul en-

vironment with muny unusual
lighting effects.

IIHOAD - "Clarence." Uooth Tark-Ington- 'o

chaVnutcrtlstlc comedy of
America's temperament. Tho de-

lightful story Is about a whimsi-
cal soldier, played by Alfred Lunt,
with uucu notable players ns Mary
IJoIand, l'hoebo Foatcr, John Flood
and Olenn Hunter In oupport

Thcro Is nothing classic In tho "Slnbnd"
ocoro. Uitt Jatt I

The plot is about no tenuous an be-

fore, and tho specialties as numerous
and varied. Incorporation of fresh
humor and new songs has given, tho
show a. "somewhat different" nspect
Tho twenty scenes and the many; many
costumes maintain Winter Garden
canons of mode nnd modesty as well
ns of taste in hues and s.

Tho cast Is virtually unchanged, tho
being for th betterment.

Among tho bettor known entertainers
nro Lawrenco D'Orsny. Frttr.l Ann
Uuolng. Leah Nora, Suo Crelghton, For-
rest Huff and Ma-Holl- o, the dancer. AI
Jolson slngn come of tho new songs In-

cluding that phonograph favorite, '"Am-lon- ,"

in his characteristic ealcstnenle
wa"

i

A MARITIME NOTE
l'orreit "The Night Doat" has re

turned to familiar shorc3 after voyafl-ing- a

which took It to distant portB, but
in the vear which has elansed since this
Dillingham craft left Philadelphia It
haa collected no barnacles. "Tho Night
Hoat" Is Juct na bright and brisk nnd
tuneful a.i on its first prc!x;ntr.t!on hero
last fall.

Virtually tho snmo company is v ith
this merry tnuslcnl nhow. There are,
for e.tample, the charming Loulte
Groody and the clover John Hanard,
and Ada Lewis and tho Canslnoa. And
tho caucy faco3 of tho nimble chorus
lassies glvo no traces whatsoever of
tho paimgo of n. whoto year of time
Dlnco last theno young ladles rcarr.pcred '

en a Philadelphia etage.

f jjjt '

WILBUR MACK WINS

VAUDEVILLE HONORS

',
Author Stars in Own Sketch,

Others Provo Good VaUdo-vill- e

Bills Elsowhere

Keith's Wilbur Mock, In his new
playlet, "Two Is Company," In tho head
lino nttrnctlon thin week, and be It said
now Mr. Mack easily deserves tho posi-

tion. Not only Is ho tho star of tho
sketch, but ho In also tho utithor. Few
actoro In vnudevlllo glvo tho finished
performance that Mr, Mack docs. Ho
receives excellent support Tho offering
Is nearly tho samo nn that of last year
only It has been drcsfced up and eeverat
pretty musical numbers nro Introduced.

An net In which tho staging Is done
to perfection in "Daiico Stories," in
which Halph Hlggn Katherlno
Wltchlo appear. They arc ably assisted
by Mack Ponch, (a violinist. Tho pair
provo conclusively' to tho audlcnco that
they know how to danco. Another offer-
ing with a lot of good dancing together
with sogs and Jazs in Larry Harklns
and his "Monarchs of Melody." Ida
May Chadwlolc nnd Her Dad present a.

riot In rural comedy called "Wlggln'a
Postoftlce."

Ono net on Uio bill brought memories
of tho great war. Jack Joyce, n veteran
of tho Urltlsh army, who lost his leg In
the early part of tho conflict, line a
chnrmlng voice nnd tells reveral good
stories. Hut thn grcateut thing Is his
dancing. Aided by n crutch Joyce does
some steps that some utago dancerH
couldn't do with two legs.

Jewell's Manlklnu nro always suro to
ploso tho children and also tho grown-
ups and this they do In "Circus Day In
Toyland." Jnmcn Dutton & Co. prooont
an excellent riding act.

Joalo Heather Is always a favorite
with her Interesting songs and Is

by Hobby Heater nnd John Mc-
Laughlin. Bob Hall, billed no an "ex-
temporaneous" comedian, gives the au-
dlcnco any number of laughs. Kino-gram- s

mid Topics of tho Day opened the
show as usual.

,

Olobe George Taylor ir "Polly s
Pearl" mado n decided hit In t'ol.s must- -

oal tabloid, which leads tho Christmas
bill J II. Canton and Girlies offered a
danco dlvcrtlsseninet, and Harry Bulger
and company proFentod un nmuslng
comedy. Arthur Dengon song a number

U Imp u P yvtM

of clover tongs. Othor acts Included
Hnlg ntid Lavoro In comedv natter :

' Chuck Hans, tho roping ntid
. Walter Femier,

Allfslirnr Tho bill bi headed bl
"Money la Money" nnd "Madame X,
with I'aultno Frederick Is tho film fea- -
ture. both of which wero warmly re- -
cciveu oy tno nuaiencc. utner ncto in-- I
eluded Lane' and .Smith In a comedy

I offering J Arthur linn nnd company In
"Hugplpes and Trenches" j Waltor Knuff-- i
man in "After Iho Hall," nnd Weston
and Marian in a number of dances nnd
other nets of equal Importance.

nrosdwny "Hvery Little Thing," a
musical comedy with talented memborn
comprising the company tops tho bill.
Shea nnd Carroll sang nevcral numbers
In big league fashion. Frank Whlttler
nnd company had an Interesting play-
let Tho net of Mack and Nelson went
over big. Katherlno MacDonnld In
"Tho Notorious Miss Llslo" was the
photoplay attraction.

Crons Key "Tho Mlmlo World," a
musical comedy

won hcadllno honorn. Itoso Wise
and company In a comedy r.klt, were

and won approval. Konalr
and Ward In a comedy act wero welll
received. Leon and Lltsl presented an
not which wan full of value.
A feature photoplay rounded out the
bUl.

Win. Tenn Monroe. Wlllard & Co.
In "Tho Diamond Hontoro," scored a
hit. Their net overflows with laughs.
"On Solomon's Isle" with Lew Hoss Is
a lively tabloid. Christy,
and Ford and Goodrich, ulngerti und
dancers wero "The
Truth," with Madgo Kennedy in tho
leading role, Is tho photoplay attraction.

N'lxon Amanda Gilbert und Ilet Boys,
nn all act, proved to bo n
solid hit. songs and
dances aro offered. Helen Primrose,
comedienne, kept laughs moving inpldly:
Jean Graneso won approval with her
timely songs, and the Nikko Troupo of
Japn thrilled. "Tho Man Who Dared"
Is tho film feature

Clrnnd J. C. Maclc and company In
"Mother Goose" were easily awarded
honor position. Mr. Mack's makeup Is
a classic. Joo Armstrong, In nonya and
storlen. got a eood hand Taxi- -, a re
markably trained dog, pleased, as did
tho act of Nolan and his assistant Jug-
glers. A fcaturo photoplay rounded out

i tno Din or merit.

l'alncr Many artlstlo stunts were
offered by tho- - Mullers, International
flguro skaters. Norval Uaptie, tho speed
king, thrilled in new numbers nnd other

. Interesting ovc-nt- s mado an cnjoyablo
' program.

Henrietta
TpayjsMUi

tnonologuht,

scintillating presenta-
tion

entertaining

entertaining

accordconlst.
nnplauac-wlnnei-- s.

Philadelphia

The reason for the popularity of

Henrietta Cigars
There are certain definite facts that account for the tre-

mendous constant demand for Henrietta Cigars on the part of
discriminating smokers.

Henrietta Cigars are made "by Otto Eisenlohr (,7k Bros.,
who for over seventy years have been known as makers of
good cigars.

Henrietta is not an overnight creation representing the
whim of one individual seeking a short-live- d commercial ad-

vantage by a 'manufacturing innovation.

Henrietta Cigars are made along straight manufacturing lines.
The only secret in their making is the open secret of all man-
ufacturing success the use of the best materials obtainable
and pride in skilled workmanship, in accordance with methods
that seventy years' experience has proved to be the best.

The Christmas season has always meant a tremendous
extra demand for Henrietta Cigars, which we have not always
been able to supply. This Christmas, with increased production,
we can more nearly meet the call for Henrietta.

We have aten to it that our increased production id distributed as
fairly as possible among all the cigar stores, so that you can givr:
for Christmas, Henrietta the cigar a man would buy for himself.

Otto Eisenlohr & Bros., Inc. Established 1850
Philadelphia

GIRLS ACCUSE MILLIONAIRE

Berlin Manufacturer Charged Wi. 1
--- - a .uutrtiiieB to Run l

Berlin, Dec. 21. Cft J
American vldtnr. ti i

3 l

"Ilns defeat mnde llerlln 0,e mo', '
moral capital in Europe?" reeeli8
nuhstantlal nnawcr ycstcnlnv i,i
lien nrrested IlwnM Vrmn n t

" K
mllllonnlro automobile i,intuifnu7'
nnd his wife on serious emrKThe wholesale lmf.
women of the host fninlii... .i. . . "V
consumption of opium,' Vocal,,,'!!
heroin throughout Oerninny's "'
underworld, the recourse i i.... Wt'

for lmmo.-a- l and criminal
sccrot- - Buinblinc houses wi..i ...."'
changed hands niglitly, nnd mM,.!?!

bncchanallnu orglc& these are
the rcvclntlons follou-lni- r n.

anion- -

The Frnni! family n mi.'
Kurfurstcndnnitn, one of Merlin a nm
nrlstocratlc streets. Tranz moved !

tlic best circles, from which liu
vlted debutante daughters J"
members of the nobility. Vimlwere held in his home nud evcrrV...
from suggestive literature to liypno '
were used to bctrny the iTrelinrierl fc"U, j,

llccentl- - a girl of n good fomilr I
plained to the police that l'rnw

e,,
Sillred bee m.,1 I l.J ,.i

room without food, but she Tk!
police then raided the viHu, wlSSfound sixteen women 2
Vnn.M office trim f..!!.,.. i .. "'." B

pcricuces, were too nsliame.i t9 mS.
to their fnmillcs. Sc-ero- i clri, i
formed the police that Franz 11Irresistible eyes, which made tinm IS
slaves tho moment ho looked at thn
Hottenoteln Named Medical Directs

Ilarrlsburjf, Dec. 21 Dr n rHottenstcln. of MlUcrsburg,
terdiiy iinpolntetl county nipcllral diVS
tor for Dntlnhiu oonnti l.t- - ', 2!

I ward Mnrtln, commlssloi'icr of 'l,caM

Many Freaks at Museum

Tntlnl..
World's

. , tin
Museum

tl.ren.t..r.T,..1....., .Siberlfl...."i v .'" v..
,v0.. .null, i,.atest woman In the world ,,i.

cjtiwai.,
aro only a few of a large tartvInteresting freaks who a nt, "mtion.

iiglKBiHiHyj


